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WORLD LOSING FAITH

IN LIBERALISM, SAYS

ERDINAND SCHEVILL

Talk at Convocation Op

Annual Convention of

History Teachers. .

Pointing to the remarkable rise

of European dictatorships since the
war, Dr. Ferdinand Schevill ex-

pressed the belief that the world

wr.s losing faith in liberalism, in

his address before an all university
convocation at the Temple theater
Friday, which officially opened the
twenty-fir- st annual convention of
the Nebraska History Teachers as
sociation.

in hi talk. "Mussolini and Fas
iam " the sneaker declared that

the peace signed after the world
war was only a dusk . oenina
which the war has been continuing
for the past fifteen year. Refer- -

ing to the disputes over repara-
tions, debts, boundaries and dis-
armament, he said that the na-

tions must come to an agreement
if they expect 10 ena me repres-
sion.

"In meeting the crises dictator-
ships have risen to power," de-

clared Dr. Schevill in pointing out
the example of Italy and Germany.

Spirit Reflected Here.
"The spirit is even being

in our own lands." he ex
plained, "for since the fourth of
March we have seen a great gov-

ernmental change. Congress has
given extraordinary dictatorial
powers to President Roosevelt"

Dr. Schevill criticized the na-

tions of the world for their "Chinese--

like- tariff barriers, stating
that it was only drying up tlie na-

tural flow of trade between count-
ries.

'As Mr. MacDonald said in
Washington the other day, it is
the nations last chance to do some-
thing about these perplexing prob-
lems. Unless an agreement is
reached, the question of fascism
and dictatorships of a like nature
will become pressing."

Oldfathor Presides.
Dr. C. H. Oldfather, dean of the

college of arts and sciences, pre-
sided at the convocation, and in-

troduced the speaker. The Chicago
educator, who is an intense stu-
dent of European history, ad-
dressed a meeting of the Lincoln

(Continued on Page 3.)

TWELVE GROUPS ENTER

III! SING

Deadline for Entrance to
Annual Affair Is

Tuesday.

Twelve fraternities have sent in
applications for participation In the
Ivy day interfraternity sing on
May 4, according to the latest re-
pot ts received from Charles Mc-- C

u-- in charge of the sing.
Several fraternities are undecid-

ed as yet, however, and K is be-
lieved that the number of em tan La
will increase before the day of the
aing. The deadline for entrance Is
Tuesday, May 2, and fraternities
that expect to enter must make ap-
plication before that time.

A new trophy has been presented
to the Kosmet Klub by Ben Simon
and Sons to replace the one which
was won permanently by Beta
Theta PL

The fraternities which are now
entered in the sing are: Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. Sigma Chi, Sigma
PM Epsilon, Beta Theta Pi, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma,
Farm House. Pi Kappa Alpha,
Delta Upsilon, Delta Tau Deltn.
Ptu Kappa and Chi Phi.

Pershing Rifles Will
Hold Tryout Tuesday

A tryout for Pershing Rifles,
basic military society, will be
htd Tuesday, May 2, at

dock Wi Nebraska halL

DaiLv

PAINTINGS ARE DISPLAYED

Schoof of Fine Arts Will
Hold Program for.

Sunday, May 7.

Eighty-fou- r watercolor paintings
by prominent artists in various
countries are now on display in
Morrill hall gallery A, announced
Frof. Dwisht Kirsch. of the nr.).
versity school of fine arts. The
couecuon was assembled by the

iiege An association and is cir
culated as "The Exhibition of In
ternational Watercolors." Accord
ing to Kirsch, the exhibition is
representative of the modern trend
in water color naintinc. The nrn- -
gram for Sunday, May 7, the day
on wnicn tne exhibition closes.

A.W.S. GROUP LISTS

BOARD APPOINTMENTS

Margaret Buol Has Charge
Of Conferring New

Positions.

At the A. W. S. installation held
Tuesday, April 28, the appoint-
ments for board members were
allotted. Jane Axtell, retiring presi
dent, and Margaret Buol, newly
elected president, bad charge of
conferring the positions.

Among the senior members of
the board are Willa Norris, who
has charge of date slips; Lucille
Reilly. chairman of the co-e- d fol
lies; Lucille Hitchcock, sponsor of
freshman activities; and Jane Boos
is to be the new reporter and will
also have charge of the Girl's
Cornhusker party.

Junior members and their ap-
pointments are Marian Smith,
vocational guidance; Bash Perkins,
stamp sale; and Roma Le jsrown,
office and room.

The sophomore members are
Ann Pickett who will take charge
of the point system; Madeline Ray
mond, chairman of the an activi-
ties tea and Alaire Barkes, social
chairman.

These appointments are made
for the entire year-an- d cover some
of the major activities on the cam-
pus.

MAY ISSUE OF LAW ,

BULLETIN PUBLISHED

Dean Foster Writes for
University Section of

Journal.
Prof. Lester B. Orfield of the

college of law and editor of the
Nebraska Law Bulletin, official
journal of the Nebraska State Bar
association and the university col-

lege of law, announces the publica-
tion of the May issue of that jour-
nal.

Dean H. H. Foster of the college
of law is the author of the leading
article in the university section,
which is entitled, "Nebraska Law
of Adverse Possession." The lead-
ing article in the bar association
section are "The Lawyer's Duty to
the Public." by Will Shafroth, a
prominent Denver, Colo., lawyer;
and "When is Congressional Legis-
lation in Violation of the Tenth
Amendment?" the prize-winni- ng

essay in the 1932 bar association
contest, written by Thelma G.
Beedle of Peru State Teachers col-

lege.

RECEIVE KEWJPECIMENTS

Two Elephants Are Sent to
Dr. E. H. Barbour of

State Museum.

The Nebraska state museum has
just received two new elephants,
according to Dr. E. H. Barbour,
director. The first is a shovel
tusker with a very long jaw and
wu found in uaraen county nrait.ann hv Oran Clarv. The
other is stego-mastod- on mera--

ficus, also louna near kwcucu.
The latter was found and collected
few nmraH Pickard. of Lewellen.
These specimens were procured for
the university oj inonipsuu ow-.- .,

25, a assistant in paleon- -

thological work.

Nebraskaii
ARRANGEMENTS

IVY DAY COMPLETED

BY MORTAR BOARDS

Committee Makes Plans for

.Annvial Initiation
Banquet.

Final arrangements have been
made for the presentation of the
May Queen and her attendants on
May 4, by members of the Mortar
Board society, senior women's
honorary group, according to an
announcement released yesterday
by Miss Jane Axtell, in charge of
arrangements.

Members of the society , in
charge of the several functions it
performs on Ivy Day were also re
leased by Margaret Upson, presi
dent of the organization, and in-

cludes: Eleanor Dixon, ivy and
daisy chains; Delores Deadman
and Margaret Upson, costumes for
the May Queen attendants; Helen
Baldwin, intersorority sing and
Ivy Day poem contest; Gertrude
Clarke, publicity.

Arrangements for the usual
Mortar Board initiation banquet
are being completed by a commit-
tee headed by Lucille Hitchcock
Margaret Upson is in charge of
the masquing of the new members
Mrs. F. D. Coleman, president of
the national organization of Mor
tar Board has been secured to
speak briefly before the masqu
ing.

ELECTRICAL STUDENTS

TO ERECT STRUCTURE

FOR ENGINEERS WEEK

Jesse Cecil Is in Charge
Of Work for Annual

Affair.

Students in the electrical depart-
ment of the Engineering college
will erect the campus structure for
Engineers' week according to
George Swatek, general chairman
for the affair. Jesse Cecil will be
in charge of the work on the
structure which consists of a
photo-electr- ic device for separat-
ing white from black balls and a
novel three-wa- y sign.

In using the photo-electri- c de-

vice, balls roll down a chute and
pass under an intense light. A
photo-electr- ic cell is locatea near
the light. These cells are sensitive
to lieht and act like "electric
eyes." When a white ball passes
thru, sufficient tight is reflected
on the cell to operate it and cause
the current to flow. This current
is then amplified and made more
positive in its action by means of
amplifier tube and a thyrotron
tube.

Current Operates Plunger.
This amplified current is then

fed into a solenoid which operates
a plunger and pushes the white
balls off into another chute. Black
balls do not reflect enought light

(Continued on Page 3.)

CES. J. J. PERSHING
REVIEWS REGIMENT

Pathe Netcs Photographer
Takes Pictures of

Parade.
fion John J. Pershiner reviewed

the regimental parade which was
held Thursday afternoon by the
university R. O. T. C. unit in bis
honor.

nnrai Pershina- - was formerly
commandant of the Nebraska unit
and is the founder of the fersnmg
Rifles, national honorary basic
military organization. It was with
great pride that the general ed

the regiment, for be is a
fnrrrwr resident of Lincoln, and all
that relates to the school is close
to him.

A photographer of the Pathe
News was at tb parade to catch

. . ... . i . v.
pictures of UM genera iau ic
which he was reviewing.

TEACHERS ARE REPLACED

Ethel Chittick Will Serve
As Principal at

Stuart.
Recent placements of teachers in

fall term positions as reported- to
the department of educational
service are: Ethel Chittick, prin-
cipal, Stuard; Jerry Lee, coach,
Shelton; Meryl Johnson, grades
one to six, Norman; Lester beals,
junior high history, Gering; Jahn
Bath, mathematics and science,
Garland; Maurice Poole, junior
high English, Central City; Ruth
Holsteen, grades three and four,
Western; Louise Snapp, Latin,
English and dramatics, Sutton;
Helen Schultz, rural, Red Cloud;
and Walter Green, superintendent,
Decatur. Green was formerly
superintendent at Swanton.

INlllTYlNG
JUDGES ANNOUNCED

Fourteen Group to Compete
In Annual Contest

Ivy Day.

Judges for the intersorority sing
contests on Ivay day are: Oscar
Bennett, music supervisor of Wes-leya- n

university; Alma Wagner,
voice instructor at the university:
and Homer Compton, also voice
instructor at this school. This an-

nouncement was released Saturday
afternoon by Lucille Reilly who is
handling publicity for the sing.

A further announcement indi-

cated that the fourteen groups en-

tering competition would be judged
on basis of the following points:
tone quality, 25; phasing and in-

terpretation, 30; ensemble, 25; se-

lection of songs, 10; and appear-
ance, 10.

The annual intergroup sing will
begin at 1:00 o'clock sharply ac-

cording to the committee in
alphabetical order and any group
not present when it is called on
will not be allowed to compete.

JOURNALISM SENIORS
TO EDIT NEWS-PRES- S

Plan Supplants Idea of
Tuo Weeks1 Practice

For Students.
The May 7 issue of the Nebraska

City News-Pres- s will be the exclu-
sive editorial product of fifteen
seniors from the university school
of journalism who will take over
the editorial duties of the publica-
tion for the one edition, according
to Prof. Gayle C. Walker, director
of the schooL

This plan temporarily supplants
the arrangement originated at the
Nebraska school four years ago of
assigning the entire graduating
class in journalism to two weeks
of practice on various Nebraska
daily and weekly newspapers.

An "advance guard" consisting
of half of the senior class will go
tn Nebraska Citv on Friday, May
6. The rest will follow on Satur
day.

The News-Pres- s, oldest active
the state, is publish

ed by J. H. Sweet, president last
year ol tne iNeorasna hoj ia".-atio- n.

Arthur Sweet managing
aditar nf this dailv Dublication, was
graduated from the school of journ
alism in ivs.
TO LEAD WORSHIP SERVICE

Gertrude Clark Win Preside
At Vespers on Next

Tuesday.

HArti-u- d dark will lead a wor
ship service at this week's vesper
services to be neia m me lower
room of Ellen Smith hall, Tuesday,
May 2.

This service nm De a ume oi
wnrehin lnd meditation, and be
cause the coming week will be an
unusually busy one, all young
women should take auvantage oi
the hour of quiet offered them.

Those who attended last semes-
ter's evening worship group are
eamviaUv iireed to attend since
this will be Gertrude Clarke's last
service of this kind on the campus.

Marion Stamp will De m tuarge
Of the music for this program.

SUCCESSFUL RUN IS

FINISHED BY KOSMET

ANNUAL SPRING PLAY

Show Is Enthusiastically
Received by Large

Audiences.

Closing its fifth night of per-
formance before a packed house,
"The Bar-Nothi- Ranch," Kos-
met Klub's spring musical comedy,
completed one of the most success-
ful runs in the history of the Klub
at the Temple theater last night.

The play, written and directed
by Herb Yenne of the dramatics
department and author of several
previous Kosmet productions, was
enthusiastically received by large
audiences composed of both univer-
sity students and faculty members
and Lincoln residents.

A total of almost 2,600 persons
saw the production, which was
presented in the Temple theater
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday nights. An
all-ma- le cast was used in the show.

Leading Roles.
Leading roles were played by

Duncan Sowles, male lead, Art
Bailey, female lead, and Herb
Yenne, female character lead.
Comedy parts were taken by Neil
McFarland. Eddie Fisher, Bernard
Jennings, and Lee Young. Charles
Schwager played the part of the
antagonist.

"Kosmet Klub is sincerely grats-fu- l
to the student body, the uni-

versity, and the residents of Lin-
coln who have patronized the
show," Jack Thompson, president
of the Klub, declared last night.
"The show was successful in every
aspect, and we feel sure everyone
enjoyed it."

"The Klub also wishes to extend
its appreciation to the students and
to all other persons who took part
in the production of the show or
contributed to it,' "Thompson con-
tinued. "Much of the success of
the show was due to their sup-
port."

Outstanding Features.
Outstanding features of the show

were the Pony Chorus, the cowboy
quartette, the male choruses, and

(Continued on Page 3.)

DR. WIGHTMAN HEADS

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

Dr. Bengston Is Named to

Succeed Doane Man as
Vice President.

Dr. E. R. Wigbtman of Doane
college was elected president of
the Nebraska academy of science
for the coming year at the final
session of the forty-thir- d annual
meeting of the academy at the
university Saturday morning. He
replaces Dr. F. W. Upson of Ne-
braska.

Dr. N. A. Bengtson of Nebraska
was elected vice president to re
place Dr. Wigbtman who has held
that office during the past year.
Prof. P. K. Slaymaker, treasurer,
and Prof. M. P. Brunig, secretary,
both of Nebraska, were
Dr. A. E. Holch of Peru normal,
whose term as councillor of the
academy expired this year, was re-

placed by Dr. H. H. Marvin of Ne-
braska.

The following sectional chair-
men were also chosen to prepare
the program and preside at the
meeting to be held at Doane next
year: Dr. Rebecca Gibbons of Ne-
braska, chairman, of the biochem-
istry and nutrition section, replac-
ing Miss Vesta Davis of Omaha;
Dr. Royce LeRoy of Doane, chair-
man of the chemistry section, re-

placing Dr. R. C. Abbott of Ne-
braska; Dr. C. M. Wilhelmj of
Creigbton, ed chairman of
the history of science section; Dr.
J. C Jenson of Nebraska Wes-leya- n,

chairman of the physics sec-

tion, replacing Dr. H. K. Schilling
of Union college; Doctor Lewis of
Doane, chairman of the social
science section, replacing Dr. T.
Earl Sullenger of the University
of Omaha.


